
Welcome to 

Christmas - The Nativity of the Lord 
December 24 & 25, 2017  

2049 Scarth Street 

Regina, Saskatchewan     

S4P 2H5 

Phone (306) 522-7422 

Fax (306) 359-1811 

E-mail:  blessed.sacrament@sasktel.net 

frbarry@sasktel.net 

Website: www.blessedsacramentregina.ca 

Our Parish Mission:  We, the faith community of Blessed 

Sacrament Parish, seek to help those whom God has placed 

in our lives to experience the presence of our Lord Jesus 

Christ.  As Jesus' disciples, with the grace of the Holy 

Spirit, we strive to become living gospels of life through 

our daily loving choices to serve God, one another, our 

parish and our community. 

106.1 MHz 

Sunday Liturgy 

Saturdays:  5:10 p.m. 

Sundays:   10:00 a.m. 

Eucharistic Adoration: 1 hr. prior to Mass 

Reconciliation: Until 20 min. before Mass 

Weekday Liturgy 

Tuesday to Friday:  No Noon Mass 

Office Hours 

Tuesday to Friday:   Closed  

Parish Staff 

Pastor:  Rev. Barry J. Anwender  

Office Manager (Pt): Valerie Perras 

Music Director:  Gaétan Hammond 

Caretaker:  Simon Hagos 

mailto:littleflowerregina@sasktel.net
mailto:frbarry.littleflower@sasktel.net


Christmas - The Nativity of the Lord 
December 24 & 25, 2017  

Sunday, December 24, 2017:  7:00 p.m. 
  Altar Servers:  Cristo Katas 

    Timothy Diokno, Patrick Diokno 
  Community Leader:  Rosie Ongsu  
  Lectors:  Loretta Elford, James Sawka  

    Eucharistic Ministers:  Larry Ongsu, Ernesta Pagaduan 

   Mary Wadsworth 

    Hospitality:  Jovita Ongsu, Paz Ongsu,   

   Ernesta Pagaduan 
 

Monday, December 25, 2017:  10:00 a.m. 
  Altar Servers:  Arnel Urbiztondo, 

 Patrick Ravasco, Melchor Andes  
  Community Leader:  Lor raine Vincent   
  Lectors:  Dennis Nacional, Angela Paz  

    Eucharistic Ministers:  Mar ia Alarcon, Dennis Nacional 

   Gail Runge 

    Hospitality:  Sharon Greer , Inge Ciarcialini 

Stewardship Bulletin Bit 

“Hail, full of grace, the Lord is with you!”-  Luke 1:28 
Faith is a gift from God. Take time in silence and thank Him for all the gifts He has given 
you. Try to set aside any anger or resentment you have and really open your heart to receive 
the gift of God’s mercy and forgiveness. We can’t give what we don’t have. We need to 
receive God’s mercy and forgiveness first before we can give it to others. 

The Word is made flesh.  "  Let  us all  rejoice in the Lord, for  our  Saviour  has  been born  in the world.  
Today true peace has come down to us from heaven."  Isaiah's  words   prepare  us  with  powerful   images  
that  stir our souls;  "The people  who  walked  in  darkness  have  seen  a  great light."  Lukes' Gospel also 
announces the birth of Jesus.  The  story  reveals that this child was born in simplicity and vulnerability.  We 
are invited to take time with  the One  born for us.   May  our  vocation  and  mission  in Christ be  re-born  
and  may  we  become  ever  more deeply one with our Saviour, Christ the Lord. 

Blessed Sacrament Parish Office will be closed between 

Christmas, December 25, 2014, and  the  New Year until Tuesday 

January 2, 2018.  For emergencies, please leave a message on 

answering machine.  

Weekday Mass Intentions Celebrated at 12:05 p.m.  
 

Monday,      Dec 25:           Chr istmas Day - Fr. Barry’s Intentions 

Tues - Fri,    Dec 26 - 29:   No Masses 



Dear Friends in Christ:  
 

The Significance of Christmas is known to people, all over the world. Though Christmas is celebrated as 

the Birth of Christ into this world, it also reveals a deeply significant spiritual truth designed into the 

fabric of every human being.  Jesus Christ is the very personification of our maker. The Christ child was 

born at a time when ignorance, superstition, greed, hatred, lies and hypocrisy prevailed upon the land.  

Purity was forgotten, morality was neglected and truth was suppressed.  In that dark period, the seeker 

had no thought of God or of a spiritual life. 
 

In the midst of these human conditions, Christ was born and His presence sparked a transformation in 

the lives of people.  The Christ child brought 

a new pure light from heaven to help people 

turn their lives around. There came a 

change upon the land and in the cosmos.  

People embarked upon a new way of life 

and a new era dawned for the world.  

Seekers are gifted with a new choice of 

spiritual aspiration, of purity and devotion.  

This Christ-spirit must make its birth within 

each person’s heart with a uniquely 

personal choice.  A deep significant choice 

which begins to express itself in the heart 

and grow as new light to shine where 

darkness was before.  
 

A very small, but very beautiful, point of deep significance is attached to Christmas.  Jesus Christ was 

born in a simple lowly place, a corner of a stable. He was born to humble and poor parents, who had 

nothing to boast about, except their own spotless character and holiness. In like manner, spiritual 

awakening comes to the seeker, who desires to be “humble”, "meek" and "poor in spirit."  The human 

quality of true humility is one of life’s indispensable fundamentals.  Then we find simplicity, holiness and 

the renunciation of all desire for worldly wealth and pride of learning.  Even as Christ was born 

unknown to the world and in the obscurity of darkness, even so, the advent of the Christ-spirit can take 

place in the inwardness of people when there is conscious choice to seek new life. 

 

Sincerely in-through-with The Christ Child, 



Blessed Sacrament Parish 

 

2018 Collection Envelopes are available for  pick 

up at the main entrance of the church. 2018 

Collection Envelopes start on January 1, 2018. 
 

Christmas & New Year Masses: 

Christmas Eve Sunday Dec 24 @   7:00pm 

Christmas Day Monday Dec 24 @ 10:00am 

Holy Family        Saturday    Dec 30 @    5:10pm 

                            Sunday       Dec 31 @  10:00am 

New Year’s Eve Sunday Dec 31 @  No Mass 

New Year’s Day Monday Jan 1    @  10:00am 
 

Parish Registration Forms for  new par ishioners 

are available at the main entrance of the Church. 
 

Ministry Schedules for  January are available for  

pick-up at the entrance of the Church or download 

from our Parish website. 
 

Volunteer Ministry positions are available at 

Blessed Sacrament: Altar Servers, Greeters, 

Communion Ministers. Training will be provided to 

help you feel comfortable. 
 

Prayer of Petition for  the formation of the  

diaconates and for the seminarians, that God would 

bless them as they prepare to serve the people of 

God in our Archdiocese, we pray to the Lord.  
 

Blessed Sacrament Parish Office will be closed 

between Christmas December 25, 2017 and the 

New Year until Tuesday, January 2, 2018,  For 

emergencies, please leave a message on the 

answering machine. 

Blessed Sacrament  

 Weekly Rosary/Prayer Group 

Every Wednesday from 6:30 - 7:30 pm, the Rosary 

and a variety of other prayers are recited 

with some time for personal reflection.  

To enter the Church use the Side 

Entrance (north door) as the Scarth Street 

Entrance will not be opened. Please join 

the intercessory prayers for the world and 

their needs. 

Thinking Faith!  TF65: "Spiritual Not 

Religious" or "I don't think that word  

means what you think it means" 

So you're sitting around the table at your up-coming 

Christmas Family Feast and right after grace, in 

between "pass the turkey" and "where's the 

cranberries?" your cousin Rene comments on how 

spiritual you are closing with, "I'm spiritual, but not 

religious".  How do you respond? Don't let fear and 

trepidation seal your lips. On this part 1 of 2 

episodes of Thinking Faith, Eric and Brett will 

begin discussing what those words mean, and what 

they don't. We'll see just how much common 

ground you share with your beloved cousin (or 

uncle, or sibling), and the opportunity for some 

interesting conversation around the plum pudding! 

archregina.sk.ca 

The Holy Childhood Association 

Designed for Catholic Children so they can help 
other children around the World. A little project 
that can begin teaching about sharing our resources 
with the poor can start this Advent.   
www.missionsocieties.ca/wp-content/
uploads/2017/08Advent-Calendar-2017.pdf 

The sacred first class relic of  

St. Francis Xavier’s forearm  

is making a rare visit to Canada 

It will be in Regina for only a very short time on 

Saturday, January 20 at Resurrection Parish. This is 

a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity you don’t want to 

miss. It is presented by the Archdiocese of Ottawa, 

Catholic Christian Outreach and the Jesuits in 

Canada. More details at cco.ca/relic.  

10:00 a.m.: Mass (with Archbishop Donald Bolen) 

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.: Veneration 

7:00-10:00 p.m.:  Relic Event 

(Talk, Testimonies and Veneration) 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available 

at various times during the day 

Our Lady of Peace Concert Series 

Please Join us at Our lady of Peace Concert Series, 

425 Broad Street North- Sunday January 14, 2018 – 

Regina Nigerian Catholic Community at 3:30 pm. 

Refreshments and cookies. Free Will Offering. 


